BOMA Boston’s Annual TOBY & Industry Awards and 2019
wrap up
November 01, 2019 - Owners Developers & Managers

This year, BOMA will be honoring Steve Wessling, president & CEO, Wessling Archtects as the
2019
Industry Leader of the Year! Join them in congratulating Steve on his accomplishments
and thanking him for his many contributions to BOMA Boston.

Boston, MA On Thursday, October 10th, BOMA Boston affiliate members hosted the Annual BOMA
Fallfest at 401 Park in the Fenway neighborhood. Over 250 members and guests joined in 401
Park’s newly renovated atrium space to for great night of networking, drinks and hors d’oeuvres and
prizes.
Join BOMA Boston for a behind the scene tour of Pier 4 in the Seaport, hosted by the Emerging
Professionals Committee. Guests will be touring the new Elkus Manfredi designed Boston
Consulting Group space and other building amenities after hearing from a panel of speakers from
Commonwealth Partners, Tishman Speyer and Elkus Manfredi. The tour will be followed by a
networking reception at the Rosa Mexicano, 155 Seaport Blvd. The behind the scenes tour and
reception will take place on Wednesday, November 6th from 3:30 – 7:00 p.m. at Pier 4, 200 Pier 4
Blvd.

BOMA Affiliate members and industry professionals networking at BOMA’s Fallfest.

BOMA will be hosting a Roundtable on Smart Building Technology on November 12th at 100
Summer St. Join BOMA to hear from industry leaders on how to incorporate the latest smart building
technology into tenant spaces. This event will be taking place at 100 Summer St.’s Assembly on two
amenity space from 11:45 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
The Annual BOMA Boston TOBY & Industry Awards will be held this month on November 20th from

5:00 – 9:00 p.m. at the Marriott Copley Place, 110 Huntington Ave. Sponsorships and tickets are still
available for one of commercial real estate’s biggest nights. Join 550 industry friends and colleagues
as they recognize the best and brightest in property management, building operations, and service
providers in the commercial real estate industry.
On December 5th, BOMA will be wrapping up the year with the Annual Holiday Happy Hour in
downtown. This event is exclusive to BOMA members and will also have a charitable giving
component benefiting BOMA’s charitable partner, Bridge Over Troubled Waters.
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